WHAT ARE
ALLERGY
DROPS?
Allergy drops are the new,
pain-free way to treat
environmental and pet allergies.
The same custom formulas used in allergy
shots are now available in convenient,
pain-free drops. Taken at home daily,
each sweet-tasting drop placed under
the tongue is packed with your child’s
own personal blend of allergens designed
to gradually desensitize their immune system.
Same proven, FDA-approved* allergen
blend used in allergy shots
Easy, at-home drops under the tongue
Lasting environmental allergy relief
Great for pet allergies

C LA R I T Y
Allergy Center

Clarity Allergy Center treats the full
range of adult and pediatric allergy,
asthma, and immunology needs.
North Chicago Office
(Immediately off I94 at Peterson/Cicero)
4801 West Peterson Avenue, Ste. 306
Chicago, IL 60646
Chicago Lake View Office
3000 North Halstead Street, Ste. 611
Chicago, IL 60657
Arlington Heights Office
125 South Wilke Road, Ste. 100
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

Enjoy Life • Breathe Easier • Stay Active

ALL ABOUT
ALLERGY
DROPS
Sublingual
Immunotherapy
for environmental
and pet allergies.

Results seen in just weeks

CLARITY
Allergy Center

www.ClarityAllergyCenter.com

773-877-3500

*

Allergy drops use the same FDA-approved
allergic extracts given in allergy shots (oral
administration pending FDA approval).

Brian Rotskoff, MD

Fellowship training at
Northwestern Memorial and
Children’s Memorial Hospitals.

Brian Rotskoff, MD

Pediatric and Adult Allergy,
Asthma, and Immunology

ADULTS & KIDS LOVE
ALLERGY DROPS

DR. ROTSKOFF’S
DROPS PROGRAM

Dr. Brian Rotskoff’s allergy drops
program is fun for kids and easy
for moms and dads.

Starting an allergy drops regimen at Clarity Allergy Center is easy.
Patients are on their way to better breathing in just two appointments.

No more needles
No weekly trips to the doctor
Safe for young children
Ask about our fun allergy drops program
with kid-friendly chart-trackers and prizes

Why Choose Allergy Drops?
Allergy drops are proven to help
children and adults overcome chronic
nasal allergies and hay fever.
Pain-free and sweet-tasting

Allergy drops success in five easy steps:
1. In-office allergy skin testing to identify personal allergen triggers
2. Customized allergy drops prescription blended in office
3. Under-the-tongue drops taken at home each day
4. Tolerance builds as immune system becomes desensitized
5. Ultimate “cure” of allergy symptoms in 3-5 years

Allergy Drops vs. Allergy Shots
While allergy drops and allergy shots are both effective in treating
environmental allergies, allergy drops offer many benefits that
make them the perfect choice for kids and busy parents.

Convenient, at-home dosing

ALLERGY
SHOTS

Preliminary results in just 2-6 weeks
Reduces need for oral allergy medication

Begins with allergy testing

Successfully treats broader range of allergies
and may prevent new allergies

FDA-approved allergen formulas

Alters immune response to allergens
for permanent allergy “cure”

Targets all allergens at once

Improves asthma control and may prevent
asthma from developing

Allergy “cure” in 3-5 years

Full concentration at start for
immediate improvement
Pain-free administration
Convenient, self-use at home
Doctor visits only 1-2x/year
Safe and easy for kids as young as 4-5 years

ALLERGY
DROPS

